Curriculum context: Half Term Theme: Who do you think you are? Chipesch to Kippax
Focus upon local history and issues. Identify similarity and difference in self and other. Main focus upon IDENTITY

Curriculum Intent: We want children to have sense of identity about Kippax and the locality. To have an understanding of where they are in the world at this time and
know stories from the past. Friday 23rd October - Whole School Halloween ‘Mary Pannell’ Dress Up Day

EYFS
Book to read
aloud

PHSE

Starting school
– Alan Ahlburg
Going to school
– Usbourne
Getting to know
the school
grounds - going
on our own
‘hunt’ around
the school
grounds
Locating
children in their
surroundings

Vocabulary

Soil, water,
sunshine, fruit,
vegetable,
flower

History

Make a class
calendar –
Bday,
Halloween,
Xmas etc…
Halloween
activities ,
pumpkins,
witches,
costumes –
finding out if
family member
dressed up at
Halloween –
does you go
trick or treating?

Year 1
Meg and Mog –
Helen Nicholl
What is the
difference
between family
and friends?
What is a friend?
Who is in your
family?
How do you
make a new
friend? What do
you say? What
do you do?
Soil, water,
sunshine, fruit,
vegetable,
flower, leave,
root, stem

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

Witches – Roald Dahl

Wise Child by Monica Furlong

Juniper – Monica Furlong

Our community – what special
occasions happen in our community?
TdY, Kippax lights, Armistice day
etc… How do you take part? Who are
Leeds City Council? Who are Kippax
Parish Council?

What makes people feel like they belong
and are ‘included’ in a community? Do we
have ‘travellers’ in Kippax? Should we
welcome them? Debate traveller rights

How do social media / newspapers / regional
news programmes make people feel included
/ excluded? Look at news stories about
Travellers – Debate traveller rights

Hansel and Gretal
– Anthony Browne
Strega Nona –
Tomie dePaola
Having and being a
good neighbour /
friend. What is
good / bad? Kind
/mean? What do
you do when
playing with
someone and they
do/ay something
mean?
How to make and
break friends tasks

Witches – Roald Dahl

Helping children to identify what is
the local community

Helping children to identify the local
community

https://www.leeds-live.co.uk/news/leedsnews/leeds-city-council-rejects-traveller16992217

Soil, water,
heat/light, fruit,
vegetable, flower
Leaf, stem, root,
seed, bulb, soil,
water

Soil, water, heat/light, fruit, vegetable,
flower Leaf, stem, root, seed, bulb,
soil, water

Soil, water, heat/light, fruit, vegetable,
flower Leaf, stem, root, seed, bulb,
soil, water

Soil, water, heat/light, fruit, vegetable,
flower Leaf, stem, root, seed, bulb, soil,
water

Soil, water, heat/light, fruit, vegetable, flower
Leaf, stem, root, seed, bulb, soil, water
Can use the phrase ‘witch hunt’ correctly

Mary Pannell Story (see video)

Mary Pannell Story(see video)

History Enquiry:

Mary Pannell was a herbalist and
maid at Ledston Hall (see google
maps) Find out the story of what
happened to her.

Mary Pannell was a herbalist and
maid at Ledston Hall (see google
maps) Find out the story of what
happened to her.

History Enquiry: The trial of Mary Pannell
(in style of Police style Murder Enquiry)
These names are all part of an important
Century true story. What is the story and
how do all the names connect?

Trick or treat
Meaning of Halloween and why we dress
up
(tradition of children collecting treats to
say prayers for people on All Souls Day
(day after Halloween). Turnip lanterns
were made with a lump of coal.
Make a class calendar – with annual
events, Bdays, Christmas, Halloween,
Harvest Festival, Mothers Day etc…

Our community - what are the ‘rules’
of living in our community? Do you
have to be the same? Can people
from other places come and live in
Kippax? Is there a boss of Kippax?
Who decides?

https://youtu.be/oSa0pBwcJwM
https://youtu.be/oSa0pBwcJwM

Make a class calendar – with annual
events, Bdays, Christmas, Halloween,
Harvest Festival, Mothers Day etc…

2 versions – which one do you believe
and why?
Make a class calendar – with annual
events, Bdays, Christmas, Halloween,
Harvest Festival, Mothers Day etc…

Ilbert De Lacy
Lady Elizabeth Hastings
Ledston
William Witham

https://www.leeds-live.co.uk/news/leedsnews/leeds-city-council-rejects-traveller16992217

(in style of Police style Murder Enquiry)
These names are all part of an important 5th
Century true story. What is the story and how
do all the names connect?
Ilbert De Lacy, Lady Elizabeth Hastings,
Ledston, William Witham
*Salem Witch trial activity (conducting a witch
hunt)

Geog

Science

Music

RE

Visiting different
parts of school
– the allotment,
playgrounds,
libraries etc
making a photo
journey / map of
school
Locating
themselves
within their own
world
Magic planting
– to plant bulbs
(daffodils for
Mothers Day)
Making our
bubble secret
garden

To learn
Harvest Festival
traditional song
– Cauliflowers
Fluffy

Looking at the
school map
made by Y3/4
previous unit.
Identify parts the
know / don’t
know
Locating
themselves and
identify their own
connections

To have a class
votes to decide
which aspect of the
school map visit –
Pig on the wall,
Pat’s, Mary Pannell
road.

To extend the map made previously
to look at the other villages
surrounding Kippax, Allerton Bywater,
Ledston etc

To look at the villages surrounding
Kippax - which is the largest? oldest?
Wealthiest? Do they have anything
Kippax does/ doesn’t?

To understand an existing map and
linking that to a real location then
adding own detail on ( personal e;g
the shop where X mum works etc)

To understand an existing map and
linking that to a real location applying
own knowledge and experience to
add shared detail to map ( not
personal but shared knowledge such
in Kippax everyone calls this park…x)

Plants and
flowers – what is
the same and
different
Naming parts of
flowers / plants

Identify different
flowers/plants/herbs

Identify plants and herbs – what is the
difference?

Making our bubble
secret garden

Making our bubble secret garden

We would call the mixtures medicine
now but they used to believe there
‘witches potions ‘ were magic. To
research some magic herbal potions
see if you can make them ( lavender
bags to help you sleep, mint tea for
tummy ache etc…
Making our bubble secret garden

Maps and plans
represent places
and locations

Making our
bubble secret
garden
To learn Harvest
To learn Harvest
Festival
Festival traditional
traditional song – song – Cauliflowers
Cauliflowers
Fluffy
Fluffy
Link to history and PHSE

To learn Harvest Festival traditional
song – Cauliflowers Fluffy

To learn Harvest Festival traditional
song – Cauliflowers Fluffy

The origin of Halloween is the night before All Souls Day (when everyone prayed for good things for themselves and others,
children would knock on doors and offer to pray for the house and have a treat for doing so

To look at local maps and find key marking
out green belt / farming land and other

What is greenbelt land? Brown belt – why are
they different? Who decides? Why?

Making our bubble secret garden

Making our bubble secret garden
Making herbal remedies – Mary Pannell link

Making herbal remedies – linked to story of
Mary Pannell
Making plant / herb / flower flow charts to
identify and name species

To learn Harvest Festival traditional song –
Cauliflowers Fluffy

Making plant / herb / flower flow charts to
identify and name species , how variation in
species occurs and why

To learn Harvest Festival traditional song –
Cauliflowers Fluffy

Link between Harvest Festival in Christianity and other cultures
Sukkot – Judaism
Rice Harvest of Bali (Indonesia)
Thanks Giving – USA

To share idea of prayer (Christian Prayer) - as a conversation with God – or it is like a wish for good things for you / others.
Showing kindness and sharing when you have lots – Tradition of Harvest Festival – what it is , why we do it – Traditional
Harvest Song :

Art

Find out 2 facts about Sukkot / Thanksgiving / Rice Harvest - 1= same as Harvest Festival, 1
difference to Harvest Festival

The Great Kippax Witch hunt : As it won’t be safe for children to celebrate Halloween Trick or treating this year, we will be having a dress up day at school and each child will make a witch picture to put in their windows at home so children can
safely go on a Witch Hunt around Kippax over half term and make tally charts of how many they have spotted. Parents can the chn the number of treats to match the tally e.g: 10 witches spotted = 10 sweeties ( or healthy alternatives)

Link Harvest Festival Video https://youtu.be/L1PdwQOurgU?list=PLZNAbh0qDoB40zceDB2JfVGccXsukOMDd
Cauliflower Fluffy : https://youtu.be/idxcirr0SmY

